各位牧者、長執和眾弟兄姊妹主內平安：

阿利路亞！
感謝讚美主！
榮耀全歸神。
聖誕快樂！

為我來年的事奉代禱：
請大家為信徒有渴慕神話語的心，接受栽培成
為門徒禱告。
為我明年福音工作和栽培計劃的安排禱告。
為我有智慧去認路和方向，無論走路或搭車都
有平安禱告。
為我現在已開始學西班牙語，求神加我記憶力
和智慧，以便應付生活上的需要。

在這個記念基督降生的大日子，祝大家聖誕快
樂，主恩滿溢，讓耶穌的愛充滿這個世界，平
安臨到每個國家。
為我的適應感恩：
時間過得很快，到了哥倫比亞的波哥大已有三
個多星期。因著過去已有四次來短宣探訪，所
以對這地方並不陌生，也很容易適應這邊的天
氣、環境和文化，只是言語不通，需要用身體
語言和一點點英語來幫助。感謝神！我身體適
應得很快，更與本地宣教士的配答也很好，非
常愉快地投入，同作主工。
為我的事奉感恩：

感謝大家為我禱告和經濟上的支持，願神親自
報答你們，大大賜福給你們。
願神祝福大家，恩典常伴。
主內
張舜娥宣教士
Alice Cheung (Missionary Bogota)
Alice4mission@gmail.com

在短短的三個星期，已探訪過很多往舊認識的
弟兄姊妹，大家都有很好的溝通，我鼓勵邀請
他們一起讀神的話語，更深認識信仰，他們都
沒有距絕，當他們有空閒的時間，我就到他們
餐館或家中進行跟進栽培。現已為三位姊妹開
始了栽培課程，感謝神，她們都很願意認識神
和學習更多。希望繼續有更多弟兄姊妹願意參
加，一同學習和禱告。

在至高之處榮耀歸與神！
在地上平安歸與他所喜悅的人！
路加福音 2：14

Dear Pastors, Deacons, brothers and sisters:
Merry
Christmas!
Hallelujah
Praise our
Lord.
Give thanks
to our
Mighty Lord.

Peace be with you, Our Mighty Lord shine upon
on you, Grace always with you. On this Christmas
big day. I would like to take this opportunity to
wish all of you have a Merry Christmas. God’s
Grace always be with you all. May Jesus’s love
inspire everyone around the world. May Peace
will be in all nation.
Time flies I had been in Colombia Bogota for over
three weeks. The place was not new for me, I
had been in the country four times for short
term mission. So it is not very difficult for me to
adopt the weather and culture. The only difficult
is I don’t know Spanish, I need to use my body
language and little English to communicate.
Thanks God I am fine to stay and have a good
relationship with missionaries here, work
together to glorify God.

Christianity” with me. They are eager to learn. I
hope there will be more brothers and sisters will
join this program. Please pray for them eager to
learn and become disciples.

Please pray for me have wisdom to plan next
year for this program, how to run. Pray for I will
easy to catch up the area I am going to visit, even
I walk or by bus have safety. I started learning
Spanish, pray for me have wisdom to remember
the words. So I can communicate with people in
daily living.

Thank you so much for your praying and finance
support.
May God reward you all by his Grace, Shine upon
on you all.
Emmanuel

I had been visiting brothers and sisters I knew
before and we had a good communication. I had

In Christ,
Alice Cheung (Missionary Bogota)

encouraged and invited them to read bible to
know more about our faith. They did not refuse
but only they have time. So I need to go to their
restaurant or home to study with them. For now
I have three sisters studying “Fundamental

Alice4mission@gmail.com
“Glory to God in highest heaven,
and peace on earth to those with whom God
is pleased.”
Luke 2:14

